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Spelling Bee Wednesday
For Lordship Children

STRATFORD — The Lordship
Fathers club will have its annua]
Spelling B« at 7 p.m., Wednes-
day in Our Lady of Peace hall
for sixth grade students residing
in the Lordship area.

Elimination contests have tak-
en place in the three schools in-
volved with 30 students earning
their way to finals.

TTie students to take part
the^Bee on Wednesday night are
Lordship school. Kenneth Priest-
ley, Barbara Mottram, Jack Kar-
dos, Tracey Shanahan, Joy Hal-
pine, Glenn Novak, Nancy Nor-
ton, Kathy Glad, Marianne Lam-
pert, Ronnie Boyko, Debbie
Sharp, Thomas Fagan. Trudy An-
talik, Robert Nash. Kathie Powell.
Kathleen Dunn. Jane Hardy and
Daureen Maurilz. Alternates are
Joel Thompson and Thomas Con-
tolini.

Kathleen Tierney, daughter of
Patrolman and Mrs. Robert Tier-
ney will celebrate a birthday an-
niversary on next Friday. . . .
Town Engineer Wesley Cronk re-
ports that during April his de-
partment as a part of its pro-
gram issued 19 sanitary sewer
connection permits with Inspec-
tions of each by the department
staff. There were 54 street open-
ing permits also issued during
the month.

Lieut. Joseph Carton, head ot
the Youth bureau and the PAL
says tha t some funds have been
received and others pledged for
the proposed t r ip by the PAL
R i f l e team to the na t ional r i f le
matches at Camp Perry, in Au-
gus t . Anyone interested is asked
o send the contr ibut ion to PAL

Rif le club, Stratford Police head-
Great Neck school, Barbara

Zelich. Francine Elliott . Denise
quarters. . . The two new flags in
the First Methodist church are

HIP PUNS
TO MOBILIZE FOR
WRI BATTLE

STRATFORD-More than 300
property owners and residents
of the Lordship area will meel
Monday at 8p. m. in the Lord
ship school to organize for a bat-
tle against the proposed expan-
sion of the Bridgeport Municipal
airp»rt.

One of lhe Hems on the agenda
will be discussion on the possibil-
ity of filing a damage suit tota-
ling more than 11,000, 000 against
lhe City of Bridgeport by the
Lordship property owners. They

"1 contend depreciation in pro-
perty values and damage because
of noise from the aircraft at the
airport.

Coughlin Leads Fight
Thomas B. Coughlin, former

town court judge and a property
owner on Ocean avenue in Lord-
ship, said the purpose of the
meeting, in which he is a leader,
will be primarily to form a new
citizen's organization dedicated
"with every legal means avail-
able."

Girard, Eloise Dobosz, Jona than ; gifts of Mr. and Mrs. Frank j The Tenth district Democratic
Ackley, Scott Davidson, and Den-jStempcl , Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh
nis Macker. Alternates are Frank
Pepe and Christine Ripley.

Blessed Sacrament school. Rob
ert Stone. Donna White, Robert
Jones. Patricia Tristine and Wen-
dy Schneider. Alternates are Bar-
bara Jacob and Carol Flanagan.

Judges will be Anthony Deaso
assisted by John Kochiss and Jo-
seph Kochiss. Richard Fitch is
general chairman assisted by
Burt St. Clair and Stan Heiden.

Special prizes will be awarded
to the lop spellers and the public
has been invited to at tend.

Rotarlans to Meet
Harry Fishman speak on

the "Problems of Automation" at
a luncheon meeting of the Stra t -
ford Rotary club on Monday at
12:15 p.m., in the Stratford Motor
inn. Milton Lebowitz wi l l prcsen
the program.

Dance Recital Today
The Sterling House dance do

partmcnt wil l present itr. annua
dance recital today at 2:30 p.m
In Bunnell high school a u d i t o r i u m
Tickets are available at the door
The public is invited.

America Lodge Monday
The Fellowcraft degree will b

conferred upon a class of candi
dates on Monday at 7:30 p.m., i:
the Masonic temple during a stal
ed communication of Americ
lodge AF and AM. Senior Warde
William V. Evans will preside

GOP Women Meet
Mrs. Marjorie Staley, president

will have charge of a busines
meeting of the Stratford Republi
can Women's association on Mon
day at 8 p.m., in Odd Fellows
hall. There will be card playing
and refreshments after the meet
ing.

Young GOP Meeting
Raymond Peterson, president,

will preside at a general mem
bership meeting of the Stratford
Young Republican club on Mon-
day at 8 p.m., in the GOP head-
quarters, Main street.

Sunshine Group Set
The Sunshine group of the Beth-

any Alliance church will meet on
Tuesday at 12:30 p.m.. in the
church annex building. Members
have been asked to bring their
!unch. Dessert and coffee wil l be
provided.

Delegates Arc Named

Holcomb and Mrs. Mabel Curry
in memory of Mrs. Stenipcl's son.

Articles for this
be mailed to

John Miner.
column should
Frederick E. Phclan, 120 Clinton t
;trcct, S t r a t f o r d , to be received j airport.

leader said, "we have had enough
delays, enough inaction and en-
ough meaningless talk. The time
has cnnie for a vigorous, mi l i t an t
act ion to block what we helivc
j.s a dangerous expansion of the

CLINICS PUNNED
I've Heard It Said -

VETERAN LAWYERS CITED-Three Bridgeport lawyers, each completing a half century of
legal practice, were honored by the Bridgeport Bar association last week at its annual meeiW
Probate Judge John P. Flanagan, left, association president, presents citations to from left
George N. Finkelstone, Robert Ferrctt and Sta.te Referee Samuel Mellitz, the M-vear "law-
men."

by him at least 4fl hours before
the date the article will be pub-
lished.

The Sterling House Pre School
will close on Thursday. Mrs.
Mary Hardy, executive director
says. A picnic is planned in
Beardsley park on Tuesday with
Wednesday as the rain date. . .
The Health department made 22
preliminary inspections of septic
tank permits dur ing Apri l and
approved nine.

SENIOR CITIZENS
SALUTE M A Y 27

STRATFORD — Town Manager
Harry B. Flood has proclaimed
May 27 as Senior Residents Day
for the town and the Junior
Chamber nf Commerce bas an
nounced thai it wi l l provide a
special program for the senior
citizens of the town.

This is an annual program pro-
vided by the Junior Chamber.

Jaycee director John Lemmer-
meyer says committees have been
set up for transportation and re-
'reshments.

A group of the Jaycee mcm-
>er.<; and (heir wives wil l provide
•ars and the senior residents wi l l

Mr. Cuughl in said the new
organization wi l l be non-partisan
and wi l l include members of both
political parlies as well as many j
independents in the dis t r ic t .

"Town off ic ia l s have failed to
provide the leadership necessary
to block the expcnsion of the air-
port." he said "and we are con-
f ident tha t tomorrow's meeting
wil l result in the creation of an
organization which wi l l effective-
ly provide this leadership."

To Map Legal Action
The meeting, it was reported,

give strong consideration to
the advisability of i n s t i t u t i n g im-
mediate suits for damages and
for an injunct ion against the City
of Bridgeport.

All interested ci t izens of the
town and town of f i c i a l s have
been invited to a t t end ,

SIBAL TO SPEAK
MEMORIAL .DAY

STRATFORD - Congressman
Abner W. Sibal will be the speak-
r at the Memorial Day exer-
ises on Academy Hil l , Hugh A.
ioyt, general chairman has an-
louncerl.

It will mark the first time in
more than five years that there
has been a speaker at the exer-
cises.

Congressman Sibal will watch
the parade from the reviewing
stand in front of Legion hall , ac
cording to Paul Taft, secretary o f )
the committee. i

The Charles K. Merrill chapter :
Disabled American Veterans, wi l l ,
have charge of the program a t i
the war monument in which the "
three service organizations a n d j
their auxiliaries wil l participate.!

In the event the parade is can-
celled because of rain the mem-

14 WRITERS CITED
AT BUNNELL HIGH

POLIOVACCINE
STRATFORD-Dr. Chester E.

HaberJin, acting town health di-
rector, has announced that Strat-
ford will begin a community-wide
program of oral vaccination
against Type I polio for all pre-
school and school-age children as
soon as details can be worked out
with the school department.

Clinics for administration of
the vaccine will be set up in the
schools and the Health depart-
ment, Dr. Haberlin said. Vaccine
against types II and III polio will
be given in the fall.

In announcing the clinics the
health director said that all of the
physicians in the town are in fa-
vor of the program and it is be-
ing conducted in accordance with
recommendations of the American

STRATFORD — The Democrat* entered into *
"deal" with the Republicans with the rt«ult that they
placed Robert Reed and Sebastian DiMauro on the Re*
development commission instead of the Republican! tak-
ing four places with the Democrats getting one as recom-
mended by Dr. George L. Gunther, Third district Repub-
lican councilman. And now the Democrats want another
"deal" to offset the plan of Dr. Gunther to set the term of
office of one to a single year and the second Democrat
to a two-year term. If it goes through the old argument
of "no we do not deal with the Democrats" will be of no
value and the whole thing will be out where the public
can see it.

That a "deal" had to be in*
:he works, as predicted by Coun-
cilman Arthur Dritenbas before
:he meeting even started, was
obvious when the balloting start-
ed for the Redevelopment com-

STRATFORD•

Medical association and the en-ling that the other Republicans
dorsement of the Council of the|would shun the Town committee
Connecticut State Medical society. I ^commendations of Mr. Reed

Dr. Haherlin pointed out that|and Mr- DiMauro and Council-,
in receiving the oral vaccine noim a n Dritenbas came up with the
"shots" are involved. Vaccine,"10™"3'10" of Albert M- Pickus-

.wi l l be administered in small con-jCD director,
itainers with sterile water with! The four remaining Republi-

- Honors in crea- ; each child receiving a container! cans voted for the two Demo-

would be critical of him but we
see him now as the victim of a
political putsch. If he vote*
against the referendum or against
any recommended action to block

mission members. Dr. Gunther the expansion then he leaves him-
had nominated among others Wai- - • - -
er M. Goddard, Democrat, hop-

live writing have been accorded' as she or he is checked off and I crats endorsed by the Democratic
I to 14 students in Bunnell High passes a table set up for the pur-Town committee which gave them
Ischool, Principal Elden Dustin has'pose. la majority to win.
announced. The oral vaccine has two ad-!

The honors were received in the vantages, he said. It confers pro-1 DR. GUNTHER, who . n e v e r
j Hartford Courant writ ing contest. | longed immunity and there is no'goes into a battle with one piece
a regional chapter of the annual |need for booster shots. It is re-'of artillery, was ready and wait-

magazine 'ported to be nearly 100 per centr ing and immediately pointed outNational Scholastic
competition. effective, he said. I that the ordinance requires, as

'.ilf
FRANK

Coughlin said.

be taken on tours of lhe
and surrounding area.

In addition to Mr. Coughlin,
other members of the committee
organizing the Monday meeting
are Robert Reed, member of the
Revelopment commission; David
Burns, president of the Lordship
Improvement association; Paul
Pjura, former president of the
improvement group; E. Corlright
Phill ips, former chairman of the
Board of Education; George
Goddu, representing the Shorl
neach association as well as Paul
Hgen, Arthur Wedmore, and Jo-

orial exercises wil l be shifted to
Legion hal l at 2 p.m.

Mr. Taft said thai the parade
[ w i l l begin promptly at 2 p.m.
| at Paradise Green, proceed south-
;cr ly on Main street to Hard's
(corner and counter march on

M r - ! M a i n street to Academy Hi l l .
If the weather is cloudy or

SOCIETY SLATES
SPEECH BY SHEA

Two key awards, a signally h igh ' """• Haberlin said that the so-j'does the state law, (hat the per-
honor. were made, to Gail Ba-jca"ec ' Sabin vaccine is of three !sons elected be named for specific
bina for her short story and one 'yeSl M'1'"1 slx weeks between I terms, one to five years. He offer-
to Susan Median for an informal each treatment. The first is ttred a resolution which named Mr.
essay. Gail is a student in theC56 ^'ven before schools close, the'Reed for one year and Mr. Di-
class of Theodore Maynard and isecond '" September and the third iMauro for two years and the
Susan is in Mrs. Kathryn Sherrv's!six weeks later- lhree Republicans for the longer
class " | There will be a 25 cent charge terms. Democratic Councilman

f°r each child admin's'"«l theJamcs Aspinwall, sensing a loss
vaccine to cover lhe cost of the rather than a victory in the nam-
materials' In cases where the ^'"8 of lhe two Democrats. moved

self open to whatever action th»
voters wish to take—but at the
moment we would think his skirts
are clear.

•AIRPORT" is a nasty word
at the moment in Stratford and
no matter which side you take—
and regardless of what reason,
good or bad, (hat you might an-'
nounce—a sure way to have your
name on the lips of all the towns-
people is to say you favor the
expansion. The repercussions
could be serious for Julius Tuc-
ciarone, Democratic town chair-
man, who aligned himself with
the new group formed this past
week in favor of the expansion.
He did it as an individual and
not as town chairman but that
will make little differences to his
opponents who are already using
.he telephones to remark "see,
,ve told you what would happen
f he was renamed as chairman."

Othnr s tudents in the rla«« nf
Mr v£ arri h r ? k
o able mentions tol ih^r worl"
w« CmS "Bast "

the ses-
,!,„„-, • v, »« T- i j « ' "• is estimated there are ap-:sion, Mr. Aspinwall was in con-
short story. Nancy McFarland for:proximately wm chj|dren j(] (h

P
e!versa(jon wi(n Republican coun-

public and parochial schools el i - ic i lmen with a proposal that the

The t r ip wi l l conclude at Boothe
Memorial park where a .special
irogram of enter ta inment Is plan-
ed and the Jaycee wives will
erve refreshments.

ownlseph Crescinbeni.
Counci lman Eugene Suponski,

Delegates and alternates for the
Veterans of Foreign Wars and
Auxi l ia ry conventions scheduled
for June 15 through 17 in New
London have been named by the
Stratford VFW Auxi l ia ry . First

\ I A M E J . A . HURLEY, JR.
; OF C_T_OASTIVIASTER
STRATFORD—Jnhn A. Hurle \

r., son of the f irs t grand knigb
St. James council , Knigh ts o

nlumhus . in 1922, w i l l be th
loastmaster at the •iOlh snniver
sary dinner of the council Jun
9 in lhe new clubrooms, Gram
Knight Neal Agresta has an
nounced.

Mr. Hurley is also a past gran;
knight of St. James council. Ad
vance reservations have been re
quested by Mr. Agresta so thai
arrangements for the refresh

com

delegate is Mrs. Daniel McCar-
thy with Mrs. Charles Syc as
second delegate. Alternates a re jmems and dinner may be
first , Mrs. William Drab and sec-ipieied before June 1.
end, Mrs. George Duffy. j

steriin™1— ^TICKETS f OR CONCERT
will elect officers fnr lhe yean STRATFORD-For the conven-
at a meeting on Tuesday a -,]e,,ce of Stratford residents, lick-
p.m., m Sterl ing House. M«-|ei s for the Connecticut Youth or-

chestra fes t iva l June 12 will be
placed on sale at DahPs store,
Main street , in the downtown bu.s-

. . . in Sterl ing House. Mrs.i
Robert Wellington and Mrs. Al-
ton Barrett head the nominating
committee.

School Board Meets
There will be a special meet-

ing of the Board of Education
:mcss center. The concert will
I t a k e plare in the Klein Memor-

Ntonday at 7:30 p.m. in Stratlord i a l . Br idgepor t ,
high school. The board will con- l h p ""'hes'ia has been re-
tinue its discussion on the jun io r l!1''1™"^ !'"' 'asl tw(l weeks in
and senior high school building
needs.

It Happened in Town

' S t i a t f o r d High school.
..Irs F.dna F. Oppel, S t ra t fo rd

area c h a i r m a n , lias urged earlv

Tenth district, wil l be unable lo
attend unless be by-passes a
special meeting of the Town
Counci l called for Monday at 8
p.m. lo consider in s t a l l a t i on of
an emergency f i re a larm sys
tern, reconsideration of the ap
propriat ion of S3.000 for gyps;
moth spraying and selling th
terms of the Revelopment com
mission.

7'he Council wi l l have a .sec
one! special mee t ing on Tuesda

8 p.m. in (he Municipal build
ing when i t w i l l receive report.'
from (lie Town Attorney on ac
(ion open lo the Council in i i <
desire lo oppose the airport ex-
pansion. The Counci l already is
on record as unanimously oppos-
ed to the program.

questionable on Memorial Day
morning, Mr. Taft said, the gra,
marshal and his s t a f f will meet
at Stratford Police headquarters
at noon and decide on whether j
to cancel the parade.

Three plaques will be awarded
this year, the committee has de-
cided. There will be one for the
best float, one for the best mu-|

STRATFORD — Frank "Spec".
Shea, former New York Yankee,
wi l l be the speaker at the Father
and Son communion breakfast to ,
be sponsored by the Holy Name-!^ ,.

ra-y society of St. James church May "a,r'mK

ind,27 in the Stratford Town Fair Kat»'«"

nrr r-fn^,,. n/% n M

hn L v »nrf i nn
, Iw'sin v

' * "™" M"r?

NURSE'S AIDES
RECEIVE BARS

STRATFORD — Service pins,
and stripes representing

s In the case of pre-school child-,'term of .Mr. Reed be changedl f rom one to 20 years of volun-
'nnn-ahip mnnfnnc ,„=,-., oic,,1 '™' the health director said, it to either three or four years and j leer service in the area hospi-
,rnWI To fnV, „ H I f is Reeled that the family pedia-j there would then be no opposition.: tals and the mobli blood unit
n« i-nnnnr.' n»,.»H,, n ,nb i= , : t r ician wil1 administer the vac-.However, in th i s instance, the!were distributed to members of
an informal essav MaSicine but if he d°es not' a 5Pec i a li™te will probably go along GOP the Nurse's Aide corps of thl

for an fnforrnal e sav clinic wi" be set UP to handle ' l ines as proposed bv Dr. Gunthcr Red Cross last week.

Bowling Lanes restaurant.
Gribko for an informal;

essay; and Barbara Cadwell for
this group. because the GOP has six

The health director said, "if votes on this "unless another

The breakfast take place
af ter lhe 8 a.m. Mass in S..
James church. All men of the
parish have been invited to parti-
cipate and lo bring their sons.

an informal essay.
Two members of

every parent cooperates we canideal is in the offing." This one

solid; Mrs. Marie Licsak, nurse's
aide chairman, made the pre-

Mrs. Mary

-Tickcls are available from mem-, -
sical un i t and one for the best'bci's of tne Ho)-v Name society.
other participating uni t judged on : A highl ight of the breakfast'schools from the New

'

Fern's creative writing class re-
ceived Honorable Mention for
poetry, Patricia Brown and Phyl-
lis Limbacher.

Students winning these awards
were in competition with high

'cfhnnlc frnm Iho Won; PnnlnnHI

appearance program and number, wil l
'marching.

Ten musical uni t s will take part !l lave participated in .sports durin;
this year, including the Strat-! the past year,
ford American Legion drum a n d j Teams and coaches lo be honor-

Englandi"e™ vi"
the awarding of tropliies'area and were selected for merit ' limes

have every child in town protect-
ed against polio before the time
the schools close."

Dr. Haberlin said that he rec-
ommends and urges that every
child, "even those who have had
the vaccine shots," receive the
new vaccine.

would really be obvious.

MEANTIME until the terms are
set, the Redevelopment commis-
sion cannot legally meet, under
state law.

THERE ARE reports in the, -and Places will be an^lLordship section, confirmed last
to the boys of the parish who above several thousand entries inounccd, he said, as soon as the | night, that at some point in the

CUB P A C K 73 TO SEE
........... ----- --- o-"-. — • - • • • ....... i tun,., (luu I-1/tJt.KC.J iu us UUIIUl- : f^ n i . f -A^- lnBI f* p. nn/\ l /O

sugle corps, two high school ,ed include: Senior CYO basket-! LuLLLl/ 1 ION OF ROCKS
'lands, St. Ann's corps, Troopers,

Lancers. Stratford PAL band, Py-
ramid Temple Shrine Oriental!CYO basketball team

The executive board of the'"' ! ' l 'rvatinns he-cause of (lie pop.
Chamber of Commerce has p u t j u l a r demand for the concerts.

) course I

'TA SEATING OFFICERS
STRATFORD-Mrs. Raymond

Boos wi l l be ins ta l led as presi-
lenl of the Second Hi l l Lane PTA
lur ing a meet ing Monday at S:30
). m. in the all-purpose room of
he school.

Mrs. John Rearclon, past presi-
cnl. wi l l ins ta l l the new officers.
Others to be seated include Mrs
oren Foole, f i rs t vice president;

Art. F.divin Cibultis, Jr., second
ice president; Mrs. Barbara
oi)k, third vim president; Mrs.
oberl Iliicklev, t reasurer ; Mrs.
laniel McN'amara. recording sec-
M a r v ; Mrs. Anthonv lannone,
irresponclinj; secreUrv. anil Mrs
orman Marsh, Counci l delegate.

iband.

ball team, coached by Richard!
O'Brien, city champions; Junior!

coached by! Cub Pack

BOARD TO CONSIDER
HONEYSPOT SCHOOL

STRATFORD—The Board
Kducation w i l l have a special
meeting on Wednesday at 7:30 bk'so "haT

STRATFORD — Nichols school
, 3 Wl" meet Monday

'Frank Butler ; Grammar school! at 7 P-m in tfle all-purpose room
basketball team, coached by Ro-;0 ' "lc school.
bert Madden and the G r a f n m o r j Cubmaster Frank Haydu will
school baseball team coached by' preside over the business meeting
Andrew Hovar.. i which will include plans for the

,, The co-chairmen have urged annua l Cub and parent picnic in
01 that all men planning to attend!™0"*3 Memonal Park sometime

obtain tickets as soon as possi-;ncxt ""nth.

p.m. in Stratford high school to brcakfast may bc compieted
discuss Honeyspot school, Wi l l i am I . '

OPEN MEETING SET
BY P - F C TUESDAY

.1. Smyth, board c h a i r m a n , has
announced. Members of the
Town Council have been invited
to attend.

The meeting was called at the
request of the Council when
Counci lman James Aspinwall
said he wanted the Council to
discuss wi th the board necessary
•epairs and renovations in the

school.
The First d i s t r i c t counci lman

las declared himself as dissatis-
ied w i t h the renovations propos-

ed and has- urged a study (o de-
ermine the number of addi t ional
ooms needed to alleviate over-
rowding and transport ing o
r>me pupils to other schools.

plans will be
for iiie!m''uie for tnc Manorial Day par-

'ade.
District commissioner Kenneth

STRATFORD — The Parent-
Faculty council of Stratford High
school wil l present an "open
meeting" Tuesday at 8 p.m. for
parents and students. All parents
of students who
school in September
invited.

R. B. Lightfoot , chairman of
he school group, wi l l act as mod-

erator during the evening.

vaccine arrives and the school j fight over the proposed expan-
1 schedule is set up. Sj0n of the Bridgeport Municipal

airport recall proceedings will be
started against Tenth district

ADDi i rn rr>D/irr> n » v ^l-ounc''man Eugene Suponski.
AKIVIhL) rUKl/hS DAY The residents of the area say

LEGION TO OBSERVE

STRATFORD— Armed Forces
Day will be observed by the
Anderson-Dunn-Kochiss p o s t ,
American Legion, Monday at 8
p.m. in Legion hall. Commander
Alfred H. Corcnack has announc-
ed. '

A special program of entertain-
ment has been planned for the
evening. During the business
neeting the nominating commit-

.. .„ . . „ , . . , . , ee will present its slate of offi-
VanWart wi l l display his rock ™r,
collection

Awards and badges wi l l be pre-
sented to Wayne Donofrio, Brian
Kozakiewicz, Rickey Prowell,
George Watmough, Michael Pa-
via, Donald Ackley, Wayne Scin-
lo, Jonathan Morgan, Gary Koz-
akiewicz. Russell Lubik. Robert
Tanner, Walter Frysinger, James

I I enter high Nassetta, Richard Filickn and
- have been j Edward Gabriel. Ben Rapice will

be assisted by Frank Haydu and

JEWISH CROUPS MEET

STRATFORD - Temple Beth
linlnm wil l meet tonight at 8:30

o'clock in conjunction with the
Senior USY group in the Stral-

THANK YOU' DINNER

its stamp of approval on a course! • STRATFORD—A "Thank You"
in Redevelopment of the Com-! ATTENDING PARLEY d i n n e r for the Chris t Church
munity which will be offered fi |school teachers has been sched-
the members of the new Rudeve l - ; SI 'KATl-ORD — Mrs. G e o i g p i u l c d for Monday at 7 p.m. in
"Dment commission, the t n c m - ' Charl'.'sworth. f i rs t vice prcs i - ' lh r Parish Imusc. There will br
oers of the P lann ing and / ining l'"nt r'f "i" Women's Society o l j n program of e n t e r l a i n m e n t af-

ford Jewish Community center
ha l l . F.lwood
wil l preside.

Peck, president,

the F i r s t . ' t o r the ( l i r inc - r . the Kev. A r t h u rcommission and t h r e e members ; Chr i s t i an Service
Of lhe Chamber. The course i s . M H h n d i s t chur rh , is a t t e n d i n g - J . Monk, l e r t n r . has announced
prepared by the V. S. (.hamb'-ri""'.-'«'h. •wmUv of the tt'SCSJ

S* i v ice g u i l d s
"Thev Church
the theme.

n l MASONS MF.F.T TUESDAYof Commerce. . . A note t,!'nn» V,'.-sir-van
thank: from the cha.rman and "";i"tl(: nty.
commilleeVf the Past Command-;1 '" ' W o r l d " i:
ers and Past Presidents nl V J - W j
dinner dance last Sa tu rday n igh t | I;IRE BELLES PAKADE
to all who participated to make
the a f f a i r the Kg success it t u r n -
ed out to be. A special nod to De-
partment Commander .lames Lus. . . ,
by of Putnam and his wife who i w l l h lhr volunteer f i r emen o n , foot wi
were in attendance. .Mcmni i . i l clay in Die s t r a U o r d j

Congratulations are in order!P"""":. rhey wi l l report at P a r a - | CI.OSI- POLICE WEEK
for Gilbert J. Regan, son of Mr.:d l s e Gm'" ;" l-'° l > m . ,
and Mrs. Gilbert.'!'. Regan, 165J
Freeman avenue for his winning |
the JA president of the year f iom
the Bridgeport area and also the

SENfOR MYF MEETING

STRATFORD - The Senior
Methodist Youth Fellowship will
meet ton igh t at 7 o'clock in the
church. There will be a social
program after the meeting.

SCOUTS RECORD GOOD

SCHOLARSHIP GIVEN
TO BUNNELLSTUDENT
STRATFORD - R o n a l d R.

W'alcke, son of Mr. and Mrs
Joseph C. Watcke, of SB Park^
way drive, has been awarded an
athletic scholarship to Garden
City Junior college, Garden City,
Kan.

A senior at Bunncl l high school,
he played with the football team
ind was co-captain of the Bunnell
rack team.

Wil l iam Gellatly in
(lie awards.

Den mothers

presenting

act as the
hostesses for the social hour after
the meeting when there will be
games and refreshments.

STRATFORD-A special c o m - i v STRATFORD-Oronoque
mumcalion m St. John's lodge. (Smut district was
AI-" and AM. has been schedule;!
for Tuesday at '

STRATFORD—'Hie I - i i e Belles, Masonic- temple 'Hie M a s t e r
a u x i l i a r y of the Lorckbp V o l u n - 1 Mason degree w i l l be conferred
tecr Fire, company, w i l l p.irailcv W o i s h i p f u l M a M c i W a r r e n Cm-

presule.

tops in
Boy
per-

. centage registrat ion of boys
p m. in the ,iv;iil,ihle for scouting during tiie

past year, F.dmoncl A. Dome,
dis t r ic t rhai rmam reports. Hie
scouts nlso had n record .year
nf attendance at Camp Pompcr-
aug.

MASO.VS ATTEND CHURCH

Connecticut title. A leading Notre
Dame high senior Gil has just
beta awarded a *cholarship. . ,

STRATFORD-Members nf Si :rh!m'h
John's and American lodec

of
be

BIKE HIKE PLANNED
S T R A T l - O R D - O b s e r v a n c e 1

a l i o n a l Police week w i l l be STRATFORD - The Pilgrim
today w i t h a spoci.il i Fellowship of the First Congre-

serv ice n i IMS n ,„. in I R n i ion»l church wil! meet at the
i J h f S l r a t f n i d I lap l i s l rhi i rch, I h e j c h i i r r h nl 2:30 p.m. today for

^^1^e RONALD R. WATCKE

TRAIN CRUSHES MAN
IN SUBWAY MISHAP

NEW YORK, (AP)-Several
horror-stricken spectators saw a
man crushed to death by a sub-
way train yesterday as he fran
tical ly tried to scramble fron
tracks to p la t form.

The victim was tentalively
identified as Louis Morales, 32
of Manhattan. Witnesses told po-
lice they saw him emerge from
under the platform overhang as
a work train entered the IRT
Hleecker street station at 12:25

YOUTH SETS NON-STOP
PIPE SMOKING RECORD

W1LLIAMSBURG, Va., (AP)-A
19-year-old William and Mary
sophomore yesterday set a new cil 'ast week-

'he favors the expansion and will
not put into the fight the real
"zip" they desire. They say he
did nothing to block the proposal
unti l ordered to do so by more
than 300 residents of the area.

Under the charter anv Council
member can be recalled from
office after he has served six
months from the day he took
office. Mr! Suponski took office
last October. The Democrats in
:he district are of course reap-
ing a harvest as they point out
.hat their candidate who was de-
feated had pledged all-out war
against the airport expansion in
his campaign. The candidate, Mr.
Reed, was named to the Redevel-
opment commission by the Coun-

sentations of 20-year bars to
Miss Molly Barker, Mrs. Nelson
P. Cary, Mrs. Frederick Daz-
ley, Mrs. Grace Wahlberg; ID-
year, bars, Mrs. Dorothy Fala-
fronte; 5-year bars, Mrs. Elea-
nor Dixon, Mrs. Frances Hanna,
Mrs. Eileen Kennedy, Mrs.
Marie Licsak and Mrs. Marion
Morris.

The following nurse's aides re-
ceived their three-year stripes:
Mrs. Louise Crosley. Mrs. Jean-
ette D'Arcy, Mrs. Helen Fodor,
Mrs. Bertha Gosart, Mrs. Mar-
gery Holmgren, Mrs. Sophie
Mash, Mrs. Shirley Stinson and

IF THE RECALL is carried
seconds.

Jeffrey N. Stafford, a history
student from Reed City, Mich.,
out-lasted the previous record of

minutes in a contest to corn-
morale the 350th anniversary of
the first successful tobacco har-
vest in America.

Stafford, who has been smok-
ing for two years, will participate
Aug. 3 in the international pipe

out. and the matter
seriously studied not

is bein;
only by

Democrals but by independents
of the district, it is expected
that Mr. Reed would be the can-
didate nominated to replace him.
The temper of the people at the
moment seems to favor recall,
but this sort of thing has corne
up time and time again in the
town with the population cooling

a.m.
The motorman of the train

jammed on his brakes as the
man desperately sought to climb
from the tracks onto the plat-
form, bul the train could not be
halted in time. The man was
crushed between the side of the
f i rs t car. and the platform.

Emergency squad police, using
heavy duty jacks,'released the
body a half-hour Inter.

LAY FOLK WEEK

STRATFORD-The Rev'. Ore-
gory Smith, a Carmelite priest,
will open a week-long program
in observance of "Lav Folk"
week in Our Lady of Grace
church today. There wil l he ditily
services, nccording to the Rt.
Rev, Richard F. Scully, pastor.

smoking championship at Lan-!°ff and 'orgetling the entire mat-
caster, Pa. ' lcr-

The previous collegiate record .„.,,.,.., ,. r t - t t
was set in 1959 by Walter Bos ACTUALLY Mr., Suponski 1 ad
sert of Columbia university, who never declared himselt on the
asted 68 minutes and 22 seconds. Co™cl1 '"- f*vor. °^%<?f

p?h""
The world's record is 125 minules f,on P™8ra.m and

nl
was ", taken

for the "test of relaxed endur ^usly^l In? exp'an"
sion several months ago. He serv-
ed on the three-member commit-
tee selected by Chairman Joseph
W. Venables because his district

Mrs. Hazel White. One year
stripes were presented to Mrs.
Thelma Foley, Mrs. Edith Get-
:ler, Mrs. Loretta Hoyt. Mrs.
Marie Kelly, Mrs. Gertrude Snee
and Mrs. Frances Stodolink.

Mrs. Licsak was presented a
white cardigan sweater by the
nurse's aides.

Special guests who attended
the dinner were Mrs. Martha
Dedrick, Mrs. Marie Rafferty,
Mrs. Betty Bisson and Mrs.
Alice F. Andrews.

DEMOCRATS IN 6TH
'PLAN SOCIAL, CARDS

STRATFORD—The Sixth Dis-
trict Democratic club will spon-
sor a social and card party Wed-
nesday at Wooster Junior High
school beginning at 8:30 p.m.

Tickets may be obtained from
committee members, Mrs. Leo
Lieber, chairman, Mrs. Gene
Bergmark, Mae Joseph Mohtag-
nino, and Mrs. Edmond A,
Dome.

The public has been Invited
and the notice says "this is a
card party and not a political
party."

VFW RUMMAGE SALE
STRATFORD — The Raymonc

T. Goldbach post. Veterans ol
Foreign Wars, auxiliary will
sponsor a rummage sale June 1
at 6:30 p.m. in the VFW club-
rooms, Barnum avenue cutoff.

The auxiliary is sponsoring
the rummage sale to replenish
its treasury for further civic
irojects and hospital rehabilita-
;ion work.

Any person having articles to
contribute to the sale should
iring them to the hall before G
).m., June 1. Mrs. George Duf-
',ey is chairman of the sale.

"VOUNG PEOPLE PRESIDE
STRATFORD-Tho Ymtng Peo-

ile's Fellowship is participating
n the observance nf Episcopal

Young Churchman's Sunday at
he 9:15 a.m. service In Christ
Episcopal church. There will bo
pedal music by tha St. Am-

brose choir.

was most affected and he "sat off northern Norway, a Norweg-
and listened" at the conference ian skipper reported yesterday.
with Mayor Tedesco. He made
no agreements, nor did the oth-
ers, to aid in providing for ex
pansion.

He (and nol those who are bit
terly opposing him now) was the
one who called the meeting of
the Lordship residents two weeks
ago and asked what they wanted
iim \o do. He told them he was
heir representative and asked
'or instructions. He sure enough
received them. More than ,100
voices voted in opposition tA the
expansion and demanded that he
vote for the referendum request-
ed by Councilman Patrick J.
Keogh, Sixth district Democrat.
At the Council meeting last Mon-
day night he announced that he
ntended to so vote when the;

resolution is cleared for a vote,
>y the town nttorney. |

It he had ducked tho Issui wi

NORWEGIAN ACCUSES
R E D TORPEDO BOATS
VADSO, Norway — (AP) Soviet

torpedo boats drove about 50 Nor-
wegian, French and British fish-
ing vessels away from fishing
grounds in International waters

Knut Blikfelt, master of a Nor-
wegian fishing vessel, said he saw
the Soviet flotilla Intercept ths
trawlers Thursday at the Kildin
Bank, 27 miles off Vadso. and
well north of Soviet territorial
waters.

Vadso, a Norwegian fishing cen-
ter, lies 110 miles northwest of
the Soviet port of Murmansk.

The area is also fairly close to
parts of the Barents sea, which
wore sealed off from all shipping
during Soviet nuclear tests last
fall.
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